
Tho Sweet Potato.

Growing sweet potato plants for tlio
moro northern section of tho coun-
try has developed into quite- n Imsliies,
nnd in nil our lnrgo towns mid cities
tho s nro largely devotcti to
raising sprouts nnd slips. Thoy nro
started about tho first of April, and
tlioir growtli will largely dono id upon
tho condition of tho soil anil tho quali-
ty of tho seed planted. Thoforcinc-bjd- s

nro thoroughly enriched with fertilizers,
so as to insure a ropid growth that will
enablo tho grower to put tho plants on
tho market from tlio liith of May to
tlio 1st of June.

Tho way to plant is as follows : Gut
tho potato length wise, and put pieces,
cut sldo down, closo together, in tlio
drill previously made, and cover to a
depth of two or throo inches. Tlio soil
will need watering with tepii water
every few days, so that there will ho
moisture enough for tho Biirouts to
start and giow i but too much water
must bo avoided, or tho potato will rot
In n few weeks, if the potatoes planted
wcro fresh, and not dried and shrivel-
led .up, tho sprouts will begin to show
through tho soil, and In duo time com-
mence to grow moro or less rapidly
according to the richness of the soil
and tho caro given tliom. If they ,nro
slow in growing, a littlo phosphate or
guano dissolved in water may bo sprin
klcd on them, but care should bo taken
not to put too muuh, b'uico it is liable
to burn tho leaves. Very often tho
grower hurries his plants along so fast
that thoy become too largo before the
proper time for planting. Ono should
look out for this, as medium-size-

plants are best, and Bhould bo selected
Many of our farmers at tho north pur-
chase every year from five hundred to
ono thousand "plants, so as to raiso
enough potatoes "for their own Juse."

Usually we' would select alight, sandy
soil, well enriched, nnd tho fertilizers
thoroughly mixed with tho soil. Tho
plants nro set in rows threo feet apart,
and two feet in tlio rows, so that n cul-

tivator can run between and loosen
up tho soil. IIoo tho young plants, but
do not disturb tho running vines too
much after thoy begin to cover tlio
ground. It is best, however, to stop
their taking root too much, ns it makes
smaller potatoes in tho hill ; but when
tho vines nro lifted, caro should be
taken not to break, tliein where they
havo taken root.

SVo have grown sweet potatoes sev-

eral years with varying bucccss ; some
years they would bo largo and sweet,
nnd another season thoy would bo
small nnd EOgny. Still, wo would e

any one interested in them to make
tho trial with a hundred plants or so,
and the experiment will bo novel and
intersting to ono who has never grown
them, while ho may succeed in raising
a good crop of "Sweets." For north
ern cultivation, the Early Golden has
been found moro productive and valua-
ble than later maturing varieties.
American Gardener.

Barbed Wire Peaces.

Thero is no class of people who nro
subject to so much annoyance, and wo
may add damage to their property, as
tho farmer. Everybody acts as if
they thought his premises a public
park or cqinmons to bo .trespassed
upon at pleasure ; and when they are
mado to understand that tho crops of
the farmer belong to. him, and that it
is by these crops, secured by the sweat
of his brow, ho makes his living and
provides for his family in tho future
lie is denounced for his meanness, and
treated as if ho himself wcro doing
somo unlawful act. But ho knows his
rights and will defend them to the
best of his ability, nnd among tho dif-
ferent methods at his command to
establish them is the uso of tho barbed
wire fence. Hunters object to this
way of protecting his premises against
trespassers moro decidedly than any-
body else ; but it is vory easy for
proper persons to get, permission from
tho owner to hunt upon his lands if ho
has no. objection to their doing so ; but
on tho contrary, if he wishes to pre
servo his gamo for his own use, tho
barbed fence is tho best means over
devised for the purpose. A corre-
spondent of Forest and Stream, Mr.
Albert Doiniell, of Biddeford, Maine,
in roplyiug to another correspondent,
who denounces this fence on this veiy
ground, gives expression to these sen-
sible views !

"Although I am neither landowner
nor hunter, thero are ono or two points
which 1 desire to mako on this sub-
ject. First, I knoiV from n varied and
extensive experience in the "West, that
a plain wire1 fence even though it has
a rail or'polc at the top, is not by any
means ns effectual a foiieo as is the
barbed wire fence. Cattle booh learn
to crawl through a plain wire fenee,nd
tho wires cannot bo strained tight
enough to prevent this. Second, tho
barbed wire fence is not, on tho whole,
much , if any more dangerous than
fences of- other kinds. In the neigh-
borhood where I resided in tho West,
tho only cattle which Wcro over to my
knowledge permanently injured by
wire fences, were injured by plain wire
fences, and I havo known many more
injuries resulting from board aud rail
fences and from stone walls, than from
wire fences of any kind. Third, it is
noticablo that tho opposition to the
barbed wire fences comes not from tlio
owners of tho fences, but from philan-
thropists who havo more pity for
breeohy-oattlo-th- an for hard-wprkiu- g

farmers, aud from gentlemen of rod'
nnd gun, iriany of whom havo a deci-
ded proclivity for scouring premise
where thoy are not wanted.''

In a little while longer tlio barbed
wire fence will become so popular ns to
bo generally preferred to all others, on
tho grounds staled ; and many persons
who were originally opposed to it bit-

terly, doubtless from what they con-

sidered; to bo tlio best of reasons, will
bo surprised that they should havo
been so' short-sighte- and will bo
among tlio strongest advocates of it.
Otrmantoion 2'elegraph.

A Bridge Two Miles Long,

A'anderbilt's new railroad is to con-

nect with tlio Lebanon Valley road at
Harrisburg, near tho round hoime. Tho
plan ot tho bridge over tho Susquc-datu-

exhibits a continuous elevation
from a point south of tho Northern
Central railway to the point at the
round house, where it will connect with
the Philadelphia nnd Heading railroad
of what can bo called a continuous
bridge about two miles long. Tho
first abutment will bo south of tho
Northern Central railway tracks, tlio
second pt tho Cumberland shore of tho
river, wlienco tho bridge will bo carried
by n series of piers to tho Harrisburg
ehoro of tlio river, whore u third
abutment will bo erected, from which
tho track will pass at an elevation high
enough to clear tho Pennsylvania rail
road tnvoks, canal and PuicfM creek, to
tho point on tho Heading railroad
named, tho grade between tho point on
tho Cumberland sido of iho river and
the round house being not more .than
ono foot to tho mile.
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Beea and Fruit.

At tho lato annual meeting of tlio
Northeastern Beekeepers Association,
tho charge thai bees injure grapes wns
,1:,. ,.,! ...ill. ......... f..i:.... 'I'.....ini,iiMvii 1 1 muni: ii'uiliit ntu
bills havo been introduced in tlio Cal
ifornia Leulslaturc to forbid tlm keel
mg of bees because of the damage
thoy arc said to do to tho ripening
grapes, Tho Northeastern beekeepers
were unanimous in tlio opinion that
honoy bees novcr puncture tho skin
of tlio grape, though thoy frequent tho
vines to suck tho juiuo of grapes al-

ready injured by birds or other insects.
This it was claimed, lias been demon
strated by carofnl tests. Mack anU
nro tho chief mischief makers. That
bees do not puncture urnpes, mav bo
so, but that thoy do a gi eat deal of
daniago to tho fruit by feeding on it
cannot no denied. 1 lie writer has
noticed bees last summer hunting over
peaches on a tree to discovor where a
flaw might be, that they might com-
mence on. Whether or no thoy first
punctured peaches he could not de-

cide, but it is certain that they speed-
ily rendered worthless much lino fruit.
Some of tlio peaches were so covered
with bees that they had to be shaken
off tieforo tho fruit eonld bo gathered.
Bees should not bo kept where fruit
growing is an object, ns they do much
dnnngo to the crops.

Girls on the Farm.

A great deal has been said and writ-
ten concerning tho rights of farmer's
boys but nothing about thu c'nls. It is
a common tiling ior farmers to pay
their son? fair wages for their work ;

yet tho daughters do not receive it dol-

lar from month to mouth. Why should
this difference exist between tlio farm-
er's girl nnd tho boy 1 The former is
quito ns much entitled to n reward ior
services as the latter. In truth, tho
farmer's girl is frequently tho mom val-u-

of the two. She is expected in
many cases to rise very early, get
breakfast, clean up tho houso and pre-
pare tho other meals required through
tho day, or if not, to at least largely
aid in all these household duties, in
addition she is looked upon by father,
mother aud brother to entertain com-
pany to act the hostess, at least as
a creditablo cccond to tho 'mother and
whilo bIio may bo tho pride of the fam
ily, and regarded as a sort of privi
leged diameter, yet much is expected
from her in ton thousand smaller fea-
tures of home life. Why, then, should
she not be encouraged witli at least as
much pay as the boy 1 In addition to
that, the farm house should be mado ns
attractive as possible witli a piano,
plenty of books, newspapers and pic-

tures ; cultivate a tasto in the girls for
flowers, etc. Thcso features, with a
moderate anioiict of work, should pro-
duce' a happy and contented farm life.

Democrat.

How to ti:m. that Entis aki: Good
Wo givo for what it is woith tho fol

lowing from an exchange, on tho way
to tell good eggs from bad ones:

A good egg will sink in water.
A boiled egg which is done will dry

quickly on tho shell when taken from
tho kettle.

After an egg has laid a day or more
tho shell comes off easily when boiled.

A fresh egg has a lime-lik- e surfacu
to its shell.

Stalo eggs arc glassy and smooth of
shell.

Eggs which havo been packed in
lime look strained and show the ac-

tion of the. lime on tho surface
Eggs packed in bran for a long

time smell and taste musty.
AVith the aid of the hands, a pieco

of paper rolled in funnel-shap- e and
held toward the light, tlio human cyo
can look through an egg, shell and
all.

If an egg is clear and golden in ap-

pearance, when held to the light, it is
good j if dark or spotted, it is bad.

Tho badness of an egg can some-
times bo told by shaking near the
holder's ear, but tho test is a danger-
ous one.

Thin, shells are caused by a lack of
gravel, etc., among tlio hens laying
egtjs.

Many devices have been tested to keep
eggs fresh, but tlio less tinio an egg is
kopt the better for the egg and tho ono
that eats it.

An Eoo Tkstkii. How to tell a
good egg from a bad ono has been n
puzzler to many a ono in tlio past.
But according to a writer in an

this knowledge will bo with-
in tlio reach of all in tlio future. He
says : "A bad egg is never welcome,
and nny slmplo devico that will quickly
nnd satisfactorily detect tho quality of
nn egg is of great service. Tho ordi-
nary system is to hold the egg in such
a way that the hand cuts oil' all direct
rays of light from tho eye, except
thoso passing through tho egg. The
egg may bo held towards tho sun, or
better, toward the light from a lighted
oandlo or lamp in a dark room. Thero
is, however, a moro efficient and rapid
mode. The apparatus consists of a
tin cup I! inches high and i? incites in
diameter, narrowed in at tho top to
.hold an egg cudwiec. A small mirror
is placed slantwise inside tho cup. 1 ho
light passes through tho egg, and
forms an image upon thu minor which
is distinctly teen at tho sido opening.
If tho interior of tho cup is ' painted
black, the effect will bo better. The
quality of eggs is determined by their
degreo of clearness. A good .egg
shows a clear, reddish, translucent
light. Tho ease with which .testers
can hi made and used, should insure
good eggs for the talile, and fertilo
ones for incubation.

Altoona's Finances.

The city of Altoona lias paid its ob
ligations heretofore with tho exception
of last July, when n portion of tho in-

terest duo was not paid. It is truo
that tho taxes levied for tlio payment
of the interest on tho pcriiiameui im-

provement loan is not sufficient to pay the
interest, except asaboro tinted. These
improvement bonds are bearing 7 per
cent, interest, mid could not bo reunifi
ed until 188:1. 1 ho councils commit-
tee on ordinance me now fraiiiiuir an
ordinance to provido for tlio refunding
of tlieso, bonds at 1 or 1J-- per cent, in-

terest. The of $150,000 of old
bonds in 187!) wns perfectly legal, and
there is no question about the redemp-
tion of tho same. The iuterst has been
paid on them since 1873, An indigna-
tion meetiuu is fo bo lu hi, folio wed bv nn
investiuatiou as to tho authorship of
tho dispatches alleging mismanagement
in thu fuinnoial nUalrs of the city. The

, i. !..!. 1 .1... ... !..!......!..Cltv oiliuims luuu iu mi ui emits
for slander agonist the journal publish
ing such dispatches.

The Mnssacliusetss Legislature- adopt-
ed tho constitutional amendment March
1st. providiuir for biennial elections of
statu officers, nnd biennial sessions of
the legislature, the bill lias already
passed the senate, but before it can

a law it must bo approved by the
next legUlslVR? ,9,','d then ratified by
the people.

A Tract of Land Now Worth $210,000
Once Sold for 70 Cents.

A tract of 900 acres of land in
Malianoy and Bvan townships, in
Scliujlkill county, wns sold a few days
iigo to Franklin II, Gowon, president
ot tlio Kenning Uoal nnd iron com.
Pnny, for $.M 0,001). 'Hie trnct had
been lu tho Hiehlu family uinety-nln- e

years. Henry U. Brown, Esq., of
un isiuwn, win) is counsel ior mo

heirs of John Siumund Hiehle. tlio
Original owner of tho tract, and as
sisted in negotiating tho sale, has the
original patents to the owner, bearing
dato 1780. Tho warrants for tho sur-
vey of tho tract were issued two years
earner. 1 ho patents nro two in mini
her, each for four hundred ncres, but
tho survey wns roughly mado and tho
real nmomit oi land conveyed wns
more tliau ono hundred acres tn ex-

ecs) of the amount stntcd in tho pat-
ents. In ono of tho latter the name, of
tho patentee is spelled 'Bhiiyle," nnd
in the other "Ruble," tho tracts being
respectively desiunaled as "Acton" and
"Milltown." Tho land is conveyed
with a reservation to the state of a
"fifth part of all tho gold and silver
ore found thcieon for the uso of the
commonwealth, to bo delivered at tho
pit's month freo of nil charge.

Tho trnct has a somewhat curious
history. Although now so valuable,
it wa, like many other tracts in tlio
same region, repeatedly Bold for taxes
during tho earlier days of tlio common-
wealth, although redeemed by the
owners within the two years allowed
for that purpose, being in tho mean-
time held by the coiintycoinuiisjioncis.
On ono occasion thu amount of "back
tax" for which it was sold was seventy
eight cents.

About the Queen Bee.

There is an impression prevailing
among the uninitiated that the queen
of a hive leads off tho swarm, but,
witli first issues at leant, it is seldom
that tho queen comes forth from the
hive until tlio greater part of tho hoes
art on tho wing. Another erroneous
idea in existence is that tho queen bee
is tho first to alight upon a branch or
a bush and that tho bees congregate
about her, but tho reverse of this is a
fact. When a swarm begins to issue,
if the lice keeper will place himself on
tlio shady side of the hive, and watch
the stream of bees which pour forth
like an army through a gateway, Iio

may see tlio queen coino out, nnd if in
clinod to prove our assertions ho may
capture 'and cage her, and put her in
ids pocket while ho wntehes tho pro-

ceedings of the bees. When the
tlnong"is circling in the air ho may
imagino that the bees are searching
for her, and will' conclude that as thoy
cannot find her they will return to tho
hive ; but no, they will congregate
near a convenient reo or bush, and
make n great noise sufficient to attract
tho attention of her majesty if she
Were abroad, and then thev will alight
and form a.' cluster and wait Ior. some
minutes, to civo her an .opportunity ol
joining .(hem. If now she bo taken to
them," she will join tlio mass and all
will bo .well: lr not. tlio. bees ntter a
short time will disperso and return to
tho hive. ,

Nathan Gofi', Esq., .of Clarksburg,
West Virginia, an undo of . the Hon.
Nathan Goff. congressman elect from
the State, has for sixty years,, notwith-
standing his numerous-arid- , engrossing
business engagements, been a. volun
teer distributer of the Scriptures.
He thus concludes a letter to tho Amer-
ican Biblo Soeietv.

IJuring the war I continued tlio dis
tribution throughout Harrison County,
and also gave a great many Bibles and
Testaments to soldiers in tho Union
army. From my earliest connection
witli tho cause, whenever I have sent
to tho Parent Society I have met with
prompt and generous answers to my re-

quests. After tho war I began to sup-

ply the freed mi! n. At one time tho
Society sent me a donation of seventy- -

five Iiibles for that purpose Jt is un
derstood nil through this country that 1

keep on hand all kinds of Bibles and
Testaments for sale and for gratuitous
distribution to the poor, so there is
hardly a day passes that I do not. dis
tribute from one to twenty. As near
as I can calanlate, I have distributed
between 23.000 and 21,000 vol-

umes.

Tho Reading Bnilroad is out of tlio
hands of tho receivers.

nMIXSTK.VTOK'S 30TICK.

K3TATtr WILLUM IVRY, MTK OF HSJII.OCK TOWK- -
SIIII--

, COLCMIU1 COUNTY, VI., DKCKAbkD.

letters of administration In the canto of WIN
ltainiitw. late or Hemlock tnwiishln. Columbia
county. I'.i.. deceased, havo lcen granted by the
iiegisierorsaiaeounty in Anniveynna itawara
Ivev. administrators. All tiers ns having claims
ngatust h HA decedn are requested to present
them for settlement, nnd thosi indebted to the
citato to mako payment to tlio undersigned ad
mit istratora wimoui ueuy.

ANN lVET,
EDWARD 1VBV,

feb 0 Administrators.

DM INISTIt.YTOK'S XOTICIJ.A
USTATK OF ANN r. KVAN3, LATE OIM'IIK nOROCOlI Or

BEHW.CK, IIECMSMJ.

totters of administration In the estato cf Ann
1 hvnnsluto ot the borough cf Uorwlok, de-
ceased Iiiivb beeu gianted by the Hcgtster of said
countv to the urulersltrned administrator. All
Ier8un8 hiving cldms ngalnst mid decedent, am
requested li present Ihsm lor teltlement, and
tluwa ludu.tedio the estate to make payment
louie unuersignep numiiisiraior wnuom ueiuj,

V. i. Jackson, J. W. KVANS,
Att'y. Administrator,

l'l-- id de bonis uon- -

L PMINISTKATOU'S NOTICK.

K3TATK OK KI.1Z11IKTM WAI.TK I I.ATK OP JDNTOl'K
lOWNSIllr ULCSASKII,

Letters of tdmlnUtraM-J- oi tin osUteot Eliz-

abeth W'aiter late ot Montour iovvdsuIpCuI. Co..
I'a., havo irrant-- by tho lletflster of said
county to llobei t llucklnsham Ksq. administrator.
Alt perbons liavlnir claims against the sail decert-o-

are requested to tiretent them tor settle-
ment and thoso Indented to tho estate to mako
patmenttotheuuderslsned admlnlsirator with-
out delav. llOHKKT UUCtflNllllAM,

Feb. 9. Administrator.

UDITOU'S NOTICI1A
KSTATX Of WII.I.IAU mKUKU, PECKASIb,

Hi undersigned auditor lias been anoint-
ed to rilst rib te balance In tho hands of
Conrad Kreamcr, administrator d.b.n, o t. a.,
as show n by his Dual account to and amom-th- e

rartles enlllled thereto, will Kit at. his oniceln
llloemsburg, on Frldav, March Md. 1841, at ten
o'o'o' k ti in. when and where all parties intir-ene- d

will attcidaud present thclrclalms or be
debarred from any shard ot said fund--

O.lt. lltlOUlCWAY.
Mar 5 Auditor

I'MTOirs NOTICK.A
Hsis or Ksriim uakmu, pzer asip.

'Pheundinitiroed RUlUorliisbeenappilntfid to
distribute it dance In the hands ot UoarulKrea.
iner, administrator d. Ii. n. ". t a., aslnwn by
his Anal hoc uil.to aud amine th pirtl-- i en-
titled thTto, will sit at bis onl"o In llloomtburtf ,

on H'turday, Much mill. IMl, at 10 o'click a. in.,
Khen and when) all pullet Interested will at-
tend nnd present their claim orba debarred
from any tliaro of siu Und.

e. n. uuockway,
Mir i Auditor.

UDITOH'S NOTICK.A
KSTATI OF WILL' AH PtNIILS, DICKtSIP.

The undnrsuned auditor lmtoij been anpolnteJ
to distribute funds In hands ot I V. M Utelvy
adintnlstritor. to and ainous parU-- s entitled
Ihereto. will sit at theortloeol (leo K. Klwell In
lilo umburir. on Friday, Airll otli, mi, tt lo
o'clock a. m . to perform Ilia duties of till nmco.
when and w here ah persons havlDX claims ngalntt
Bald estate, must prese it llicin. or be debarred
from any .bar of said fund.

KVKnLyi
jlr j Aulltor,

Aro tho Puroot unl i ,t
Bjttoreovor t -

Thoy nro compound1 f '

Hons, MnH, B:tc-- 1, .

nnd Dandollon, ' '

i oi I. t, In
and most vnlti ' ' i nr-li- i i

tho world nnd c ntniii 1. 1 ti., dp:"
and most curative jirop - ties i f nil
other remedies, bomg tin greivtert
Blood I'urifler, Liver Begnlator,
nnd Lifo nnd Health Bestoring
Agont on earth. IN'o rlisearo or
ill health can pwibly Jong r i.t
whoro jop Bitter J nro used, so
variednml perfect tlieir operations.

Thoy gio iiow.lifo unil vigor lo
tho nged nnd infirm. 'IS nil
Yhpso employments cmr-- irregu-
larity of tho bowels or r.viii'iiv
organs, or who require nn A.mcti-r.i- v,

Tonio nnd mild Stimulant,
lioji Bittor3( nro invnlunble, bciirr
hif.ily curative, tonic and utiiiiu-1.;'- "

witti'i'.tt intoxicating.
Ho matter what your feelings or

fiytiipttuiH are, wlmt tho disease or
mlnieiit h, uso jjoji Bitters. Pon't
wait until von nro sick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, uso,
top Bitters nt once. It may Favo

your life. Hundreds havo" boon
rrvt 1 by eo doing. $500 will bo
paid for a enso they will not euro
ex help.

Jkiii Miiher, nop Bitters is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
I ut tlio Purest nnd Best Medicino
ever mndo; tho "Invulid's Friend
n.M hope," nnd no person, or
iniii .y should bo without it. (j)

IS A Sl3KLi CrJL5C
for nil diseases of tlio Kidneys r.nt

LIVER
I Iiai cpeclfla action on tMs most Important

ci n -- ablins it to throw off torpidity end
! t unulatins tho healthy eecreUonof
tho uid by keeping the bovrela in freo
condltlou, epoetins ita rccular diaehargo.

F.M oioHiA It you ore Buffering from
U32c!(icaril&fl inalaria.havo tho clilUj,

aw bilioun, ily ipeptlo, or conciliated, Kldcoy
Wert will suroly relievo and lulekly cure.

In tho Gprlnc to clcanso tho System, every
ono ehould tako a thorough courao of it.
a. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price CI.

PEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE.

Usui In no prlnclpUCUurchoi t)r Communion
parpoej:

Excellent for Ladies and Weakly Per- -

s3us aname Agca.

Spoor's Port Grope Wine I

FOUR YEARS, OLD.
OELKBU TED NATIVE WINE 13 tnndoTHIS the Juice ol ilto Oporto drape, raised la

mis country, its Invaluable

Tonis and Strengthening Properties

nro unsurpassed by any other Native Wine.
purojmeo. of the drape, produced under

Mr. Specr's own personal supervision, Its purity
nnd irenulnenesH, nro guaranteed rue youngest
child ' ny pirtake ot its generous qualities, and
me wetiKennv4iiu useit la auvanuige. il is

beneflclil to the aged and debilitated,
and suited to tho various allmnts that afreet the
weaker sex. It Is In every respect. WINK TO
UEUELIE1ION.

SPEER'S

JP. Sherry.
Tho r..T.SIIEHKY lu vino of SUD'tlor Char

acter, and partukrs of tin rlcu qualities ot the
grape troin which It Is made. For rurlty,. Well-
ness, Flavor nnd Medicinal Properties, It will be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

i. Jo JBrandy.
This U HANDY stands unrivalled In this Country

being far superior tor medicinal purposes.
. IT IS HUKKdistlllitlon from thogrape.and con- -
tains val'4ao!e medlclna' properties.

It lias a delicate ilavor, MmlUr to that ot tho
grapes, from which it 1 dlsiuied, an! Is In great
favor anion? arsocliss families.

See that tho signature of ALFRED SPEEH, Fas-sa-

N. .1, is over the cork of each tollle.

SOt,I) & V O. A. KLEIM.
AND IIV DUUCIUISTS EVEIt VUEItE.

Sept. it, , l.y.

CURES WHERE AIL ELSE f AILS.
TtaAtCouKti Hyrup. TwtM graid. I

Use In time. K.(lbydruBif1su.-

nM Jari 84 y.

Dcopla are always on thewise;lookout for chances to in
creao ihlrearnlDSS.and In
time become wealinv : those

who do not ttnprovo their opportunities remain In
Hjveri) uuer a Kreuv wuuwj iu muite money.
iVe ant mmv men. women, b vs anilclrlsto
work for un iljlii lu their own localities. An v one
can doiho work properly from tho ilrst ttut. thebuilucgs will pay moro than ten times ordinary,
wages. Expensive outtt furnUhed f ree. .No ono
who engages falls to make money rapidly. You
can devote your who'e lima to tho work or only'
your spaio moments. Full Information and nt
that Is needed sent free. AdJr.-s-s htinson s Co
rortianu. .Maine. Dec . '6i,iy

Free! Cards ami (Jlnmos.
Wa will tend freo bv mall a samDle set of our

larco Qennan, French und American Chromo
Cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with a price.
lit l oi aver umereui u tigus, on reixipi or a
s' amp Ior We will also send free by
mall its satuplts. ten otour beautiful Uhromos,
on rri'Oip'- ct tii cents to pay for packing and post,
ago i ulno i iio.oouit eonUdentUl p lceltet of our
large oil rjirimos. Ageuts wantol. Address F.
(iutAtii.v Co to Sum cer Street, lloston Mass.

Fel).2M 4W. d.

f!ft wceK In your own town. Terms and out
vVHt ftee. Address II. iuhkt co., Portland

ualne. march 91 -- ly

A w.'ck made at home ry the Industri-
ous. Hfki buMncss now before the

ft public. Capital not needed. Wo willv slant ou. Men. women, boys aodclrls
wanted evsrjwhere to work for us. Now Is the
time. You can uo k In spare time, or give your
whols time to the business. No other business
will pay you nearly as well. No one can fall to
make enormous pay, by encasing at once, Costly
puult and terms fr.e. Money made fast, easily,
a (I honorably, Address Thus & Co, Augusta,
Maine. Deo. 8, si-l-

TUB I'ANTAGUAIUI 11INDKI!.

FOIt SALt O.NLV AT

,fTHB COLUMBIAN" OFFICE.

O.U,I AKI) SKE.

AQEMT8, WAHTED OUR HEW bom

lAU;l!J

iiortlMuU-ie- ti Aiu7
"juw'm'imi.i II nilt&l
'l, tnr iMX pil (mtU

rk. .'n.Unifnii tiw.nj'
i noli: riff ii yi r -

ivtitit ("u '.il'fu.n, A rt
, i4.Llu...ur, P uiJclpbl.

febi-4- (I

H. C. SLOAN & ROB
,

llhOOMSHUKO, PA,

M inutacturers of

CARRIAGES, DUQQIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIQHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-la- ss wotk nlnays on hand,

HFA'AlMXa NKA TL YDOitli.

Price reduced to suit the timet.

o. 33. SA.'VA.axn,
DKil.KR in

SUverwara, Vatcho3, Jowolrj', Clocks.

All kinds ot Watcnos, CUiis and Jewelry neat
ly repalredland warranted,

may 17, 'JS-- tf

p,Asl!"'5ctn,E fcnt tor 11.00 per pack.rlLiEiOngo, u. S. MliD. CO., Walton, N. Y.
IcbOtw d

SV1 A K E HENS LAY
An r.ngllih VeterP nry Surgeon nnd riiemlst,now traveling In this couniry, says tint moit oi
tho Horse nnd Catt!oI'owder sjld hero aro worth
lets trah. lie sajs that SUerldin's Condllloii
rowders nro nusoiuti-l- pure nnd Immensely vhIii-nnl-

Notn ng on earih will make n in lay like
Sheridan's Condition I'owdO'H. Dose, 1 teaspoon
ful to l pint foxl. sold every Hhcio orsenlby
mall for s letter-stamp- I. s. Juntos Cc.IIostos, Mass. nil Jan 2iT8J-l-

AGENTS Wanted JsTntC'.,"!?" oih"ii'
r In l.rit- -: ..Illncl Mi.-- .1, .1 jtIl I.lborul Itrml.

llriill.J.(A-r.lM- Hi, u. . 4.1 Ul M., I'lilUilelcliU, Vi.
Juno 3)- -l aid

PURE! "P
From tli Dtstrlcts of Asim, CiiiTrA'ioso.nAcnAn
Kanoka Vau.icv. IHk.ikki.inii Iiriika Doov, und
others. Abiolut"iy Pure, superior lu ilivor.
Tho Mist Econom'cal. Heiiuitot only hut the
usual quantity, sold by all grocers. JOHN o.
l'lIII.Ul'n A CO., Agents nf tin Cnleutti Tea
Syndicate, 130 Wuter-S- t. N. Y.

M.ttD-- I v .t

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Macliine Depot,

Fill te Below HarM a,
BLOOMSBUIIG, PA.

Gsleliratei While Mm MacMoe,

New Davis Vortical Feed Sew

ing Macliine,

New Home Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Macliine,

Estoy Sewing Macliine,

Genuir.e Singer Sowing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewing Machine oil. and Nee.
dies for all sowing nno ines. Sowing Machines
sold on monthly paym'nts- - Liberal discount
mauo ior casa. Kvery inacnino purchased from
molswarrantedtoba kept In good running order
for flvo years free of charge, and thDrouih In.
structlons given by thebestlsdv operatorla this
pari, ui hiuiu iree oi eiiargn, axamiao my
stock of machines beforo purchasing.

TEACHERS 'WANTEDS 1 00. Mm'Vi..
Steady durinif

una y n'd

LEGAL BLANKS

ALWAYS OX HAND

AT TIIIS OFFICE.

HERE AT LAST.
After Long and Weary Walling Relief Is Brought

'Well. Pat." said an Ornnze count v rim.lcM.in
ton computntag Irish pitknt somayeais u;o,
"for that pain In your curst you haa Poller go
himoand put on a mustard .inter. I can't think
this minute nt anything better. And y tho way,"
added the doctor turning to a friend, "I wish
somebody would Invent a reat gosd plaster 3ome.
luiug acmauy ueiptui ior buu oises us rat ft,
Mnjbe they will soinetlui!, when Its to ) law for
me to use It."

When llESSON'SCAI'ClNK FOUOIIS I'LASTBIt
was pUced ou the market about ten years ago the
doctor's hope became a fact, lleeamuoi the rare
medlrlnnl virtues inherent In It. Us rapid action
and sum results, tne Capclro Is fits' displacing
the eliw-ftciin- g plasters of former dajs, for all
affections to which a plas'er Is ever applicable.
Price ti cents. In the middle of the genuine Is
out tho word OAi'UIM:

Keabury Johusin, Chemists, New York,
teo s.w d

1 havo a (Kwitlva retuiidy r.r tb abwo dU&sot by l"
ti tboai&ndt or cuei or Hi wont klod and of lonir

Imu cured. J Di)d,o llroDl If my hubrundlDB tht I will end TWO 11(111 LKS FKKE, ta.
gellier wltU Vi I.IHULE IKKATISB on tl.H d(eM, M

' Sit. T. A. tLUCl'U, 111 rtilbl.,h'.it York.

Feb S3. 4 w d

I lmbrcet ry dtliUt novelty of M A LU 1 1 A f I
uuan. ful v detri hril in inetr ituuiwriM t

everything
m 1 mii

M
hUh fjf 1 KSB. roauliit VliILk HENDERSON'S I

HJtrv.f. Iltruttnl N Vtfitalll end FlmtrCut. I
Biakinf It condented Genienlnf nook. I

I kUthe Ui.il Infof mttloo known to the euUior of "liar I
denier for I'rofll."" U. lit bm on rpllcillon. ' 1

Potoi' Hontlorsoii & Co..
It 37 OI,, XOTK(

SUnSOmiJE NOW EOIt

THE COLUArBTAN

AYEAU

MOTHERS HEAD THIS.
Htono Hldgo, N, Y,

Van Dcusen llroo;. DoarSlrii Your Worm
havo been lev lunblo tons, (,ur ll'tlo

boy, twn years old, dlsnhnrgrd over thirty worms
Inn few tlajs. tmtig nnlyn few nfynur Worm
confections. I nm gild to ienr testimony to the
valuo ot Vnii Detisi'n's Worm Oonficllon.

Youri, ltuv, J, L, McNAII'.
Trytliem !5c. nbox.

VAN llKUSKS 11IIOH., Kingston, N. Y.
Keb WW U

w anted Teachers VRUMDNTII
llDO.tiO

Rlendy employment during MnPgnnil
.HlllTlllinr. Ar1ilrn4 .t. P. UnnlMMlV

feb Ww tl I'hllidelphla, I'n.

ssmstmii
JiJverg JCsteg Organ
Sold is made
'Throughout with
J'Jfiuat jldclltg, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

&( fur Illtittrated Catalogue,

Baking

Health

ISA11PMAW FIAW5&fS,
And other first cltiS3 Piancs, and a largo Jot ot

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, A.CCOE DEONS,
BAPIJOS,

MUMAVL OllKGHDIIlf fIE,

VIOLIN
ers,yliliaDg hob

J". SALTZBR,
MUSIC ROOM,

FIFTH STOKE- - BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

!

Beady Tj& B 'Mm Eight
W-MM'-

Lr I T
Wj

VJ

SUPERIORITY OP

STYLE,
Excellence of

Material

PERFECTION OF

FIT.

of

for
i p.

i

aud
tliu

a of

OF

af

i:y Ttirms,
UA-COIKPt-

S

ALL

Hie Ii or, go

REST I dura before ou diu,
ne lulL'htr and sou.

leivti behind to eonnuer
tltnrt " 1t a week jou ow. viwn. 15 nuttlt free,
No risk Krerythlng new. ox
We lll f irnlmi joui Many are miking
fori ui.ui, I.M'11'8 in ike us much ns uiii, and boys
an1 girls in k great piy. lt.-i- t If jou want
l)uiit a wliloii you can mauo great puy a' I iho
time, f.r IUllkit x Co,
l"orlUnd, Maine D.c.8, uj-i-

tnttOflP'irttyaihome. namulm worth UiP0 DUjrco, uo. For
in inh u l.y

ann WKKlt. fi2 adjy athn'no eaMlym'do
D' coutlr Auureit I KM K s LO

march y

von
COLUMMIAN.

91 .AO A

is no

Its qualities, and Culinary, guarantee
and

livery buyer should
Select itn Organ
JJiut guarantees good
JlJrcrg dag work and
Years of service.

3. KSTI'.y & CO., Ilruttlclioro, Yt.

STRINGS,
E43 BHQBCo

J10 JLU

(I

Sut Ulact Ion Riini'iiiit(i(l.
ROOMS,

WH.jrHS-BARlia.r- A

Junet

Iru V 4W,

FRRMSIHOMES
1hb".tin the world, an cas.l oMalned In Da.
ki'M. Mluuesota and Northern Ioa. (itt rrady
i.ih(ovo in tlio Snilng. lint eoine, het kiried
Oouiily litapi, ili ucilptl iicf laridi.
hih aud ir'tglil I u rntr.lie il free by itIIN
I'OTT, Agent. Chl'-ugu-, Milwaukee A' St, Pan
It'y. 1'. No Iroubio ft ana wo
iuoitiou, i' nnr

Unrivalled Mock

Spring Clothing

Manufactured Ex-
pressly

u

AVo

piiarantco
Stylo, Qiiulitv,

Voikiiiaiisliii,
to Du

1JKST.

Medicinal
Luxury.

W!J

W.K.E

Also Very Superior Lino Gonts' FURNISHING GOODS

for Spring and Summer.
TUG LATEST AND NKWUST SIMtlXG SrVLKS HATS,

Just llcceivtd,

the Popular Clothing Store of

D. J.OWENBERG.

PIA1TOS,
VIM INLAID FRUNCH WALNUT CASH ORGAN, SI STOPS, $00 CASH.

MUSiq II LOPK,

sweeping

Paluolrniulrtd.
verjlhlni'.

rlt pirllcuUrtu ll.

AdarasaSrisx

outntfrtfo.
Aigusta,alt)e,

SUHSORIHK

THE
YEAH.

Tlioro

ra'espfpasi
It.

wtilUnicporti

Powder equal to ho

PVR1

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

mm,
PENNSYLVANIA KAIMtOAl). PHIL.

II. II. DIVISION AN1
NOUTI1KHN CBNTItAI. IIAILWAY.

TIJIK TA1ILK.

in effect January 16th. lfisn. Trnlim learn Run.
bury.

KASTWAtlD,

8.8f-n- . m Lock Havrn Etpicsb fcr Ilarrlsburc
and lutcrracillnto Rtalloni, Lancnster, I'lilladel-rlil- a,

Now Yo k, Ilaltlmore and Washington, ar-
riving at I'hll(lclpliln B.uo p.m.; t-- York, o.so
p. in. ; Ilaltlmore, 6.03 p. tn. ; Washington 0.4 j p.

l.r.3 1). m mv oxnrcsa for llnrrlslmrc anit in.
tcrmeJlati! stations, Lancaster, I'lilladclph'n, New
turn, itiuiiinure anu usiiiiifiton, arrtTinir atPhiladelphia T Hi p tn.1, New York, lo.'2'i p. m.j
Ilaltlmore, 7.1ft v. in.; Washington. KM p. m. Pull,
man I'arlorcarthroush to I'hlladclohla anil nan.
Bvtiger coaches through to Philadelphia and llaltt
tnoro.

8.so p. tn. willlarnsport Accommodation for
ll.lrrlaburir anl oil Intel mediate Matlnna tjin.
caster, riilladelpula und New York, nrmlneat. .tiitiuui)iiiit. x.ui. u. ill,: ptvvf 1UTK u a ul.siccpliiKcur occommodatlons an Xia secured at
lliirrlsburcr for I'lillmlolnhu nntl New Ynrif . ihitn.
delphlapassMigcrscaniemaln In sleeper undls.
I.UI Ul U UU11I I 11. Ill,

1.03 a. m. i:no Mall for Harrisburg and Inter-
mediate stations, Lancaster, rhllnflelplila, New
York, Ilalilmoni and Washington, arriving at
Philadelphia 7 65 a. m. ; New York, 11.S0 n. m. ;
lUlllmoro 7.40 n. m.; Washington, o.lo a. m.
Through Pullman sleeping cars nro run on this,
train to Philadelphia, liaitlmnr-- f nnd nshington,
and through paabenger coaches to Philadelphia,
nnd Ilaltlmore.

WEjTWAItD,

C.S3 n. m. Erlo .Mall for Krlo and all lntcrmcdlito
stations with through Pullman l'alaco car nnd
through passenger coaches to Krle.

Kor Canandalgua and Intermediate station,
Itocnester, UurTalo and Niagara I'nlls, with l'nll-ma- n

l'alaco car und passenger coaches through to
Itochester.

1.80 p. m. Niagara Express for Knno and Inter-
mediate stations with through passenger coachi'B
to Kne. For Canandalgua nnd principal inter-
mediate stations, Heehcster, Pultulo and Niagara
Fulls with through parlor car lo Watklna and
througu passenger coaches to liochester.

b.M p. is., Fast lino for Lock Haven nnd Interme-
diate stations, ana Klmlra, Watklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to
Lock Haven and Watklns.
THHOUQII THAINS FOll SONnUIlY FItOM THE

BAST ANU SOUTH.

Niagara Express leaves New York, 6.15 a. m. ;
Phltmielnh a, ..In a. in. ; Ilaltlmore 7.80 a. m.,

atisunbury, l.vop. tn., with through Pull-
man Parlor car from Philadelphia and through
passong-- r coaches from Philadelphia and ISalll-tnor-

Fast Lino leates New York 8.00 a. m. ; Philadel-
phia, lies a. in.; Washington, o.Bo.a. m.; Haiti-mo- re,

lu 43 a m nrrltlngatsunburr, 6.20 p. m.,
with through passenger coaches from l'hlladel-phlian- d

lialllinore.
line wall loives New York s 00 p. m.; Philadel-

phia, ll.au p. in; Washington. to p. m.; Ilaltl-
more, 11.15 p m , arriving at suiiburv.a 80 n. m.,
with through Pullman Palato sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, iVushlngton and Ilaltlmore ana
through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

HUNllUKVi A7LETON WlLKlS-BiBB- 1UII.K0AD
1N11.NOXTII A WfcST IIB4NCII ItillLWtV.

Mall Kast leaves Sunbiirv a js n. m.. nrrivina. t.

Bloom Ferry 7.41 a. m.. Wllkes-barr- o 20 a. m.
Express Kast leases Sunbury 6.33 p. m., arriving

at Hloom Ferry o.3l p. m., Wilkes barro b lu p. m.
Mali West leaves Wllkes-bnrr- lO.lioa. m., arriv-

ing at Illoom Ferry It OS p. in , h'unbury 1.03 p. m.
Express West leaves wilkes-barr-o 6 an p. m. ar-

riving at Illuoin Ferry 7 07 p. m , sunbury 6.05 p.
m,

CIIAS. E. PUOH, J.K.WOOU.
Gen. Manjgcr. oen. Passenger Agen-t-

piIILADELPIIA and READING KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juna 20, 1S82.

IRHNB LK1VE RUrKRT AB FOLLOWB(8PKDAT

Eicsrr.D.
For Now York.PhlladclDhla.Iteadlmi'.Pnttjiviiln

Tamaqua, to., 11,45 a. m
For catawlssa, 11,45 n. m. i it and 7,20 p. m.
For WUlIamsnort.c.ls r.11 n. m nnri iiun M

TRAINS rOB HOriBT LEATC AB rOLLOWS, (BBKDAT

ISCK1TED.)

Leave New York, via. Taraancnd 0,00 a, in. ana
via. Hound Brook Houto 7,43 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,68 a. m., I'ottsvllle, 12,8 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,85 p. m.
Loavo Citawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Loavo WUluvmsport ,9,45 a.m,2,oo p, m. and 4,80 p. m
Passengers to and from New York, via. Tama-nen- d

and to and from Philadelphia go through
Ithout cbangu of cars.

3. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager,c. a. nANcocK,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Jnn.io. 1881- -tt.

D ELAWARE, LAC
HAILItUAU.

KAWANNA AND-WEj'lElt-

BLOOMSBURG DIVIBION.

NOKTH. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. u,m. p.m. p.rr.
9 15 v 43 0 45, Scran ton.... 9 so x 10 f 17
9 09 ltnllovim a 22
9 03 0 37 Taylorvtllo., 0 45 SI" 6 27
8 61 9 80 ...uicKawanna. 9 ti 8 84
8 43 9 21 . 1'lttston.... 9 68 41
8 ii 9 19 .. West I'lttston 10 03 fi 46
8 87 9 14 :.:::w-- ' 10 18 8 61

a iiliennett.,!!! 0 68
8 21 00 9 01 ... Kingston. 10 18 61 7 08
8 25 1 60 9 04 Kingston,. 10 18 2 6 7 16

1 42 'lymoutb June 7 IT
8 1 1 85 8 63 ...Plymouth.. 19 29 3 02 T 22

1 23 Avondalo ... 8 01! 7 tl)
8 07 1 18 8 47 .... HnntlfnlrA 10 84 8 10 7 87
8 00 1 03 8 19 Hunlock'si reek 10 42 3 18 8 00
7 4G 12 42 8 23 - Huicksninny. 10 65 3 33 8 28
7 33 11 23 8 17i .Hick's Ferry. 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 40 H 18 8 12 .Beach Haven. 11 18 8 61 8 60
7 20 12 IK) 8 00 llerwti'fr 11 20 8 67 9 00
7 13 11 47 Urlar Creek.. S 00
7 09 11 40 7 td wiuow urove. 4 07 8 05
7 C5 11 32 7 52 ..Llmo Hldge.. 4 12 8 10
8 5T 11 10 7 41 Jlspy.,.. 11 9 4 20 8 18
A tl 10 63 7 33 .BloomsDurg. 11 45 4 27 8 25
0 43 10 5H 7 33 lltinprt II 68 4 83 8 SO
6 87 10 44 7 S9 Catawl'a Bridge 11 68 4 88 8 B&
C 11 10 2i 7 11 .....Danvlllo..,, 12 13 4 60 8 62
0 10 0 OS Chulasky,,, 9 00
6 Ut 10 C oamnron... 5 (9 04
6 45 9 C 45 Northuraberl'd 12 45 5 25 9 2t

p.m. a.m. a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
w-- P. HAI.HTBAD, Fupt.Superintendent's office. Seranton. Feb. Ut, 168.

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,
rvJit SU.L ULIMAI tb,

Wo ara t'10 Jaiicit r.iriui'i . lar-n- t need troir.ff 4 nnd laryokt need I'.mli'rn cuywheroi heicoh. , t f r prijOuriwr iut Hccdi'M"f art Us e.1, cad c.ly tio tet tent out.
Oir .Unu.ilC.i'atijj. an. I J'vcf liithring TIUJ
.i!.tl.:.Vr,:i'1' HToni: in tiihWOltt.l) TO YtMIIt OH N 1)0011. 1, In.
rl ulei all tho ilairnU new and rUudanl vrlt!'"irf :1hv;t, ri(M end Trco Bowls, -4ton" nir.Htaany Addron.
HI JV1 SIBLEY & CO. Soettsmcii

l.uc!icter, .N. V, und C'lilouso, ill.
ASS Feb 90 y

PAYNE'S I O Morse Spnrk-Arrostln- c .
PiirmUo Ihv.lno Inn i ut lil.fli) ft. nf Mlcnlgtn l'inu
Hoard lu lu Imur.., b '.ruing tUbt Iruut Uiu law l ll,.l...rn... .1....'. WW. 41 l.lll.,

Our 10 Item ir4 OuamnUt to famUh poner to
aw H.OiJ In t of lltmincl: lloinl. la 10 hours. Our

lilloiuuL' eV V'WOjffi, m muiu iIibo.
i r aro (.ujiuntud to

fin hi h a horro iwiuir on H lex
f I l.i' I vn'cr limn any ether EnK Inn rot Unci wllh an Automatic
lutOi, If you Hunt n htuiliiniij

r P r ihlo Kui.'re. llolk-r- Clicu.
I r Saw Mill. Mm'tiny r.r I'iillejr,
hiiit ir .ne iimii i. rmtut

(WroM li Iron Piillfy, ftnl fr oar.
f, Y H'l-t- d Tutl"Kt.u Kq. 11 fot

iiturnnit.iiti nua ptlccn,
II. W. I'AYNR A SONS.

Cornlur;, N. Y. Box 1U7,
Jan. 6, y, '

4iWMIf VCTV . tvt. M tt.ni u I mt Hutu

.lv',Jirli'.V4!ft"'."".,"?.
Mi rtw, k u t u t turn 4.

LARA U1 Ut TI

f tlrMlbl4ltilirliaiU4lI4.ia.i
(j Tsm t .."v,rf Mt't

iit it t 11


